Surgery
UW Medicine He art
Ins titute Received
AHA M i t r a l V a lv e
R e pa i r R e f e r e n c e A wa r d

O

n March 17, 2022, the UW Medicine
Hear t Institute received the American
Hear t A ssociation’s Mitral Valve Repair
Reference Center Award. This notable
achievement makes the UW Medical
Center one of 21 such elite centers in the
United States, out of over 1,0 0 0 cardiac
surger y centers nationwide, and is the
D r. G a b r i e l A l d e a
only center in the Pacif ic Nor thwest with
this designation. Under Dr. Gabriel Aldea’s
leadership, the UW Mitral Valve Repair Program demonstrated
“superior clinical outcomes resulting from evidence-based,
guideline- directed degenerative mitral valve repair.” Says Dr.
Aldea, “ Two decades’ wor th of information shows us that valve
repairs, no mat ter how complex, are way bet ter than valve
replacements. When you save someone's original valve, there is
a 9 0% likelihood that they will require no fur ther inter vention
during their lifetime.” In 2021, 61 mitral valve reconstruc tions
were per formed at UW Medical Center– Montlake, far
surpassing the designation’s requirement of 50 per year,
and 70% were complex referrals received from communit y
cardiologist and surgeons. This makes the designation even
more remarkable, as the success rate must be bet ter than 95%
with a mor talit y rate of less than 1%. Patients who undergo a
successful repair of ten return to normal life expec tanc y and
func tion. The Mitral Valve Repair Reference Award was created
based on the multi-societ y internationally recognized clinical
prac tice valve guideline (recently updated in 2021 AHA /ACC/
STS), of which Dr. Catherine Ot to, UW professor of Cardiolog y,
was the lead author.

News

Resident Robotic
T r a i n i n g U pd at e s
T
D r. J a m e s P a r k
C h a i r, R o b o t i c
Steering Committee

he FANTA-SIM robotic simulation
tournament came to a successful
conclusion. Af ter f ive grueling games on
the gridiron and f inal “rollercoaster ride”
of a sudden death match, Team DaVince
Lombardi prevailed and took the trophy!
Congratulations to Team DaVince Lombardi,
as well as all of the individual competition
winners and par ticipants. Below is the
breakdown of the standings/scores for the
team and individual competitions.

T

he Hear t Institute uses a hear t valve team approach in
which ever y patient with valve patholog y/signif icant
abnormalities is assessed by a multidisciplinar y team of
cardiologists, cardiac surgeons, and inter ventional cardiologists
to assess and recommend the best treatment option for an
individual patient. Mitral valve repair is one of many areas
of cardiac surgical exper tise at UW. Others include catheterbased valve inter vention, treatment of aor tic patholog y, valve
surger y, mechanical assist and transplant. Click to learn more
about UW Medicine Hear t Institute.

SURGERY SYNOPSIS

With the placement of a dual console at Nor thwest campus,
now there will be more oppor tunities for simulation training
there! Stay tuned for details on this fall ’s simulation Olympics.
Additionally, there will be a 4 -hour live training session for
the R1s and R2s in July. This oppor tunit y will be geared toward
formal R1 hands- on bedside training and console training for
the R2s so that they can operate at Nor thwest campus.
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